ACTIVATING YOUR ACCOUNT
Once your Grower Pricing Agreement (GPA) has been processed and activated by QSL, you will receive a
confirmation email from the QSL Direct team with instructions on how to access your new online QSL Direct
account.
This email will include your QSL Direct username, as well as a link to establish your new account within QSL
Direct. See below for a sample activation email:

Your username

The link to activate your new account

To activate your QSL Direct account, click on the link within this email. This will open the following page:

1. Click on the Register button to redeem your invitation code and enter QSL Direct.
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2. You’ll be taken to a new page, pictured above, where you will be prompted to set your password. This
password will be used each time you want to log in to your QSL Direct account and must be a minimum of
eight characters and contain at least one number, one uppercase letter and one lowercase letter.
Once you have entered your username and password, click on the Register button. You should now be able
to enter your QSL Direct account.
If you encounter trouble at any stage during this process, help is available by using the following links found
on the bottom of every QSL Direct page:
3. Help and Support provides information on key aspects of QSL Direct, including common tasks and
frequently asked questions.
4. Contact Us allows you to contact the QSL Direct team. If you are viewing the page on your phone,
clicking on the phone number listed will automatically dial the QSL Direct Helpline (1800 870 756). Clicking
on the email address will open a new email form so you can email your query to the QSL Direct team.
YOUR NEXT SIGN-IN: You can access QSL Direct in the future by typing the following address into your
internet browser (e.g. Internet Explorer, Chrome): https://qsldirect.qsl.com.au. To help speed up future
access, we recommend you save this page as a ‘favourite’ within your browser.
The next time you visit the site, you’ll sign-in using your username, password & the six-digit security code
that will be sent to your nominated mobile phone.

